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Seventh
of
men, 25c; ladles, 10c.
000 capital stock.
A Comedy Drama Success.
Mrs. C. R. Tyler entertained the members
Harvard Law Professor.
of the Woman's Whist club at her home
The Puck Manufacturing eompany of Des
New, Refined and Grotesque Specialties.
Contest for Realsitstal Hsasri.
Tuesday afternoon.
CAMBRIDGE.
15. Prof. Moines has Increased its capital stock to
Feb.
Mass..
New Scenery.
W. L. Butler, freight agent of the MilIn accordance with the order of Adjutant waukee,
James Bradley Thayer Weld, professor of $100,000.
SEE THE CUTE CHILD ACTREBS.
home from a visit with his law
O
Byera, an election will be held father at IsDavis.
General
la the Harvard law school, is dead front
and Darrah company
111.
Ths Graham-Darra- h
song
sing
his
Mr. Gllmore will
latest
hits:
regiment,
of Afton has been Incorporated, with $5,000
Miss Grace Beebe entertained at her home heart disease.
"Who Do, You Lovef "Taking the Pic Monday night In the Fifty-firWedneeday
afternoon In honor of Miss
Iowa National guard, to fill the vacancies
ture or BaDy.
A Little ttuncn of Rose
capital.
buds," and others.
caused by the resignation of Lieutenant Butler of Des Moines.
Herr Hoernp.
gone
Pnrchase a. Rifle Range.
Prices, a&c, 50c and 75c
Messmore
street
Miss
of
Fourth
has
Colonel Jesse W. Clark of Red Oak and to Boone for a short visit with her sister,
COPENHAGEN, Feb. 15. Herr Hoerup,
Major
Turner of ths United States army,
W. D. Wldner of Bedford. Company Mrs. Lawrence Brown.
the minister of public works, who has been
PILES PILES PILES PILES Major
who ts in Des Moines looking after the
Mrs. H. A. Forsyth of First svenue Is suffering from cancer, is dead.
L of this city will vote tor Captain Mat
Have you Piles or Sore Eyes If you have Tinley
a three weeks' visit with relapreparatlona for construction of buildings
Ths contest home Infrom
for the majorshlp.
San Antonio, Tex.
get Lethrop's Pile and Eys Salve, It will for ths lieutenant colonelcy la aald to be tives
at the Dea Moines army post, wss today
Mrs. C. 8. Lefferts of First avenue gave
FIRE RECORD.
authorised to expend $28,250 In the purchase
lo you good, 60 cents and $1.00 per box. between Major Mentser of Knoxvllle and a 6 o'clock Tuesday afternoon inguest-Mishonor of
s
of land on which to place a rifle range for
The polls Miss Baldwin of Burlington, her
Major Bennett of Des Moines.
address
Dry
Goods
Heaae
Retail
Hill of Third avenue entertained at
the soldiers. This ts from a special fuud
at the armory will be open from 7 to 8 a luncheon
SIS North 8th Street,
at her home Thursday afterINDIANAPOLIS,
Feb. 18. Fire In the of the War department for that purpose
Monday evening.
noon
o'clock
Miss
Burlinghonor
of
Baldwin
in
of
Ceaaell Blasts
retail dry goods house of B roe man Bros., and not from the regular approprlatloa for
lews
ton.
The New Century club will meet Wed- No, t, Washington street, at 11:80 thla the army post here. Major Turner expects
Walker Gets Five Handred.
nesday afternoon with Mrs. Friend. The morning, completely gutted that establish- - lo con mence work on the buildings as soon
The district court Jury In the personal regular program on English history will be
nient. For a time tha big department as possible. It la believed that nearly a
Injury damage suit of John Walker against given.
Mrs. Mary E. Dalley gave a whist party store of H. P. Wassoa aV Co., immediately half million dollars will be expended there
the city of Council Bluffs brought tn a Thursday
evening in honor
was threatened, but tha this roar. Ths waterworks company Is se
west of
Mrs. Wadverdict yesterday morning for tha plaintiff dell of Kansas City and Mrs. ofDarby of St. Bra was Bresmaa.
confined to the establlshn'nt la I curing offers for the pipe with which to
Joseph.
for $500. Walker sued for $6,000.
OKI Abanter I
y a water mala to ths post, ths legls
The art department of tha Council Bluffs watcn it originated. The loss Is V&0.000
The Jury In ths Henry Metcalf estate
. - rweMwiaiaitail
club will meet In the clubrooms on the stock and $15,000 oa ths building.
lature having legalised the proposed consuit, which went out Friday noon, had net Woman's
Monday evening, with Mrs. C. A. Wiley as
tract between ths city snd ths wster comreached a verdict late laat night.
chairman.
RldlBK Aeaaeaar sit New York.
pany for a loaa of money from a fund raised
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Miller and family will
The trial of the damage suit of James
NEW YORK, Fsb. 15. Durland's old rid- - by taxatloa to build a rival water plant.
Monday from their home on
e
Jacobson against E. L. Shugart occupied remove to
their residence recently built on Ing academy, oa Central Park West, caught I The watsr question was the only one which
all yesterday la Judge ThomeU's court. Oakland avenue.
I
way of commencing work snd
Tbs svldencs for ths plaintiff was not all
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Keellne have re- lire early this afternoon and made a great stood In ths
moved from their country home Into the blase that threatened adjoining apartment that has been disposed of. The rifle range
In when court adjourned laat evening.
city and have leased the Roman house on houses. Four firs alerma were aounded, ths will be purchased somewhere within a few
Laat Pierce street.
Director
Funeral
police reaerves of six precincts were assem miles of the army post site, but the exact
va
W.
c. aataat
tatuociassr
Mrs. W. U Williams. (31 Mill street,
bled and ambulances were called.
location has not been determined upon,
eTHaUBT.
large
Indict-menof
Mona
number
Jury
two
friends
The crsad
M
returned
several sites having been offered.
evening In honor of ber husband's 45th
agalnat J. A. Seddoa of Neola. ene day
Mayer ( Tewa Killed.
birthday anniversary.
Ktw Cksrrsti Bel a a Ballt.
on a charge of maintaining a nuisance la
Mlsa fortune L. Rlshton was married
18.
A. H.
TEXARK AT4A. Ark.. Feb.
the nature of a aalooa and the other on Wednesday to Charlea L. Caughey of this Allan, mayor of A end own. Ark., who was
Moines architects report that there
Des
Kesetletad in abaters Naaraaxa. a charge of perjury. At tha time the in- city at the home of the bride's parents. Mr. I her to meet his daughter, waa run over srs more
tha a the usual number of calls
jr,
eaa iiwl jinn r. v
Riehton, 213 Harmony ' and killed in the Cotton Belt yaTda by a
Henry
Mrs.
and
dictments were returned Seddoa was quar- - street, by Rsv. i. W. Calfee, pastor of ths j swlicl) engine attached, lo aaverai cats.
Main
.
for plana for churches to be built la Iowa.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

The Novelty Cloak Store
The entire stock of The Novelty Cloak Store,
consisting of Cloaks, Suits, Skirts, Waists,
Furs, Millinery, Shoes and thousands of other
articles, is on sale at

Wll-aar-

"

.

two-stor-

ui

m--

corn-serv-

17-1-

South Main Street,
Council Bluffs, Iowa.

9

HIi 9UI and

AOs

Wllli lC9

Fur Scarf, worth

A fine

$2

$2.50.

fine Electric Seal Colarette, worth $2.60.
a i n n A fine Scarf or Collarette,
AI IsUO worth $5.
Scarf or
1
nO A fine Marten
worth $10.
Al 4fs9UCollarette,
Each Our line of
MICm
Percale Wrappers,
ette and
11.25
and $1.75.
worth
ODm A fine Flannel Waist, made
HI 3Uv in the lateBt style, worth
A

II

82.50.

111 JO A good Walking Skirt,
Hi liHU mode from heavy cloth
ana perfect ntttng, worm is.mi.

II
HI

Fine
9g, ! nOO good

Golf Skirt,

made of
material, with

flounce, in all shades, worth

$6.00.

4 QQThe vry latest Golf Skirt
HI WiiJUmade of kersey, melton and
other good cloths, regular value $7 50
to $10.

II

A fine Colored
Petticoat.
AllI 9C
a, 9 made of fine mercerized
HI

Our entire line of French
Flannel. Silk and Satin
Waists, made In the latest styles, In
all the leading ahades; value, $6.00 and

MO "IE

$9.00.

Indies'
Al IQl
I ;JW always
HI

IT

fK and

Children's Stocking Caps;
Al I17"
C . the 25c kind.
AI

If
HI
for

Al

1171m
HI I 8v
ffW

07I W

AU
W001
Scotch
Knit
Slocking Caps, usually sold

W

'ibc.

rer
MHMk ble

for

and

II Ja

All Wool Tam O'Shanters,
always sold for $1.

MMQ

cloth, with yoke and acordeon pleated
flounce; value, $2.50 to $3.50.
(

fleeoe

regular value

60c.

At I5C derwearh'rly flVCenU Un"
An Wo0' Tam O'Shanters,
A
HII WWW all colors, value 60c.

lor

Per yard. Fruit of the
Loom; always sold for 10c.
Per yard. 10c Outing Flan-nel; 10 yards to the piece.

Ribbed Underwear.
sold for 35c.

a

AI

4uc.

vara, Turkey Red
Damask, usually sold

Turkey Red
Q7alPer Ird'
Damask, usually

sold

CUe.

nn 30
$1.75.

dren'i

W

Shoes,

worth

$160

Men's Vlcl Kid, Hox Calf
OR and
AllliSO
HI
Velour Calf Shoes, rg-ul-

prices,

ar

$3.60

and

$4.

Meyer H. Pearlman

rd

The Beau Ideal
of fine laundry work Is the linen that Is
laundered, at our laundery. It Is the acme
of beauty in color and line domestlo finish,
and looks as good as new when It ts sent
home to you. We will not be rivalled by
anyone In this line, and keep in the lead
in every new and improved method. Your
linen will last longer when done up at the

te

BLUFF CITY LAUNDRY
1
North Main Street,
Telephone 314.
Council Bluffs.
22-2-

Sima-Bylvest- er.

A BEAUTY

BATH
in a beauty bath tub Is yours if we do tha
plumbing for you. We have the materials
the "right" kind of tubs and supply pipes,
the "know how," the willingness to do the
work to your satisfaction, and our charges
are moderate. It we do it, it Is done right.

f

J.

C. Bixby & Son,

202 Main St.. & 203 Pearl St.,
Tel. 19a
COUN'CIL BLUFFS, IA.
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v.

Dohany Theater

fS&

st

'

icntt

Morn-tnsld-

LEWIS CUTLER
mat.

ts

FARM LOANS 6oK7
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They report the following churches to be
built early In the spring, for which plans
have been prepared here: A Methodist
church at Gltdden to cost $20,000; a Presbyterian church at Rolfe to cost $8,000; a
Presbyterian church at Pocahontas to cost
about $5,500; a Methodist church at Red
Oak to cost $25,000; a United Presbyterian
church at Mount Ayr to cost $7,000. Three
new churches have been dedicated recently
in Des Moines snd two more are nearing
completion, more than $200,000 being expended In these various churches.
No t'hareh Services la Des Moines.
The ministers of the city have announced
that there will be no church services In
Des Moines todsy nor on any other day until
the smallpox situation Is relieved.
The
city will be closed tomorrow more generally than ever before.
The theaters will
close from this time on and a number of
engagements will be canceled at great loss
to the theater owners.
Ths mayor started
out today In earnest to enforce ths quarantine regulations and employed a number
of special officers to assist the city phys
ician.
The enrollment at the State Agricultural
college for the term just opened will be
about 1.150. There are
representatives
among the students of fifteen states of the
union, of the District of Columbia, Canada
and Old Mexico. States represented are
Illinois, Nebraska, Texas, Minnesota, Mississippi, Kansas, South Dakota, Louisiana,
Alabama, Tennessee, Wisconsin, New York,
Massachusetts, Washington and Montana.
The botanical department has obtained and
mounted 12,055 new specimens since the
loss of 'their collection In the main build
log by fire. This collection, in sddltlon
to the old collection that was destroyed
and the celebrated Dr. Parry collection.
gives the department a herbarium of 70,000
specimens, valued at $10,000. The depart
ment this year has a large and efficient
corps of instructors to assist Dr. Pammel
In his work.

CHARLTON EXPLAINS HIS PLAN
Points to Advaataae to
of Reciprocity
Canada.
BUFFALO, Feb. 16.
from Ottawa says:-

A

tailed Slates
with

special to the Call

-

John Charlton, referring to his reciprocity resolution introduced In Parliament,
says the adoption of the resolution by
Parliament would affect the lnlted States
In this way: By admitting the natural
products of Canada free the t'nlted States
would be placed on the same footing in
Canada with Great Britain and thereby
obtuln a decided advantage over Germany,
France and other countries In the t'anadian
By refusing lo admit Canada's
markt.
natural products free, the Canadian market would be more restricted to the t'nlted
States by the advanced tariff. It Is probable that Mr CtuirlUin s resolution will ba
airunabr aviucorud.

Velvet
Cream
This Is our toilet preparation
for the hands and face and lu
medicinal qualities need not be
questioned.
For giving a soft,
velvety touch to the skin and
for chapped hands, it Is the best
thing on ths market you can
buy.

It Is
Superior
camphor-IcTo
glycerine,
jelly or vssellne and la put up
in neat bottles at 25 cents each.
Don't forget that our prescription department is tbs most
thoroughly equipped tn ths city,
and that when we fill your prescription you caa rest secure
in the knowledge that It la put
up right.
e,

,

GEORGE W. FLETCHER'S

Drug Store,
Telephone
106

BROADWAY.

776.

COUNCIL
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DELONG'S
307 Broadway
Telephone 252
Faber pencils, dos
Dixon pencils, dox
Eagle pencils, dos
Other good pencils, dos.i
School pens, 10 for
Ten cent penholders
Five cent penholders
Foolscap or Legalcap,
it sheets for
Folded letter paper, 4S sheets for
Folded note paper, 120 sheets for .
Shorthand note books

$0s
0c
$00

too

la
la
Is
lOe

..10c
lOo

U

